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The use of arthroscopic means to address shoul-
der instability has provided a technically advan-
tageous way to approach Bankart lesions while
posing complex questions regarding the specific
indications for such an intervention. A successful
outcome with arthroscopic Bankart repair is a
function of proper surgical indication and pa-
tient selection. Several authors have evaluated
the causes offailure and reasons for success with
the Suretac device. The development of a bioab-
sorbable repair device at the authors'institution
rvas precipitated by a desire to address and re-
pair Bankart lesions arthroscopically while
avoiding the frequent complications associatecl
rvith the metal staple and the transglenoid suture
technique. The Suretac represents the first gen-
eration of bioabsorbable transfixing devices. The
initial objectives of the Suretac device ryere to
adequately and dynamicall_r'tension soft tissue to
bone, lvhile providing a bioabsorption profile
that mirrored the native healing response. The
Suretac device is an appropriate surgical tool for
arthroscopically repairing Bankart lesions in a
carefully selected patient population.

Treatment of the Bankart lesion has remained
a controversial topic since it was first de-

scribed in 1938.:rThe essential lesion of shoul-
der instability, as described by Bankart, is
thought by many to represent the most com-
mon disorder underlying possible causes for
shoulder instability.2'le'31 It represents a de-
tachment of the labrum and its osseous inser-
tion from the ant.eroinferior glenoid. Reestab-
lishing the structural integrity of the soft tissue
to glenoid interfrrce is the paramount objective
of the Bankalt v6rpair and has an essential role
in surgery for sh,rulder stability. Although the
traditional open Bankart repair remains the
gold standard in treatment options, continued
development of arthroscopic techniques and
the developmenr: of bioabsorbable implants
has made arthrcscopy-based procedures for
labral detachmelrt the treatment of choice at
many centers, inr:luding the authors' center.

The advent of arthroscopic means to ad-
dress shoulder instability has provided a tech-
nically advantag,:ous way to approach these
lesions while posing complex questions re-
garding the speci [c indications for such an in-
tervention. It is clear that a successful outcome
with arthroscopic Bankart repair is a function
of proper surgical indication. Patient selection
is as important if not more important than sur-
gical technique. Research results previously
reported indicate that the ideal candidate for
arthroscopic Banllart repair is one who has in-
stability attributable to a discrete Bankart le-
sion without conc,cmitant capsular laxity or in-
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jury.a'29'30':z'3s These authors repoft that open

Bankart repair is more appropriately indicated

for patients in whom there is a need for ante-

rior and/or inferior capsular shift and patients

who have generalized capsular laxity in addi-

tion to the presence of a discrete Bankart le-

sion. Open stabil ization procedurcs generally

have failure rates less than l0%o.7 Capsular
laxity can be addressed easily with open pro-
cedures. Conversely, the prospect of treating
these injuries with decreased morbidity, pain,
recovery tinre, and improved cosmesis has
made arthroscopic Bankart repairs an attrac-
tive alternative. There have beetr several re-
ports tlrat recognize that open techniques can
produce a consistent lorv rate of recurrence,
but these autlrors have observed a loss of nro-
tion (particularly external rotation).6'7'e'l l  A
slower and less consistent abil ity to return to
contact sports such as football also has been
documented.a'7 This observation calls irrto
consideration the role of arthroscopic over
open repair of Bankart lesions for athletes wlro
participate in contact spol'ts. The nature of cer-
tain sports, rather than sur,gical technique, is
responsible for recurrence of instabil ity after
arthroscopic and open techniques have been
used.

Several authols have compared open results
with arthroscopic Bankan repair results; the
cuffent authors wil l discuss the outcornes of
these studies below. Arthroscopic treatment of
the Bankart lesion has been addressed techni-
cally with repair using metall ic staples, trans-
gle,noid sutures, bioabsorbable repair devices,
and arthroscopically-placed sutures and knot-
Iesr; anchors. Arthloscopic repair of Bankarl le-
sions, regardless of technique used, has been
consistently associated rvith rnore benefits than
opcn technique. Patients rvho undergo arthro-
scopic Bankart repair experience less surgical
nrorbidity, have better ran_se of rnotion (ROM),
and have quicker retum to full function than
tltose rvho undergo open procedures. However,
despite tlre variety of artluoscopic options to
Itddress Bankan lesions. several studies have
rcporled hi-qher rates of failure postoperatively
thun after open procedures.l.T,l l,2l Init ial rates

of failure using arlhroscopic techniques were
consistently higher than those produced using
open techniques, although open rates ofrecur-
rence have been docrmented to be as hich as
377o in one study.r6

Development of Suretac

The developrrent of a bioabsorbable repair de-
vice at the authors' inr;titution was precipitated
by a desire to address and repair Bankaft lesions
arthroscopically rvhilt: avoiding the fiequent
complications associated with the metal staple
and the transglenoid suture technique. The
Suretac (Acufex N4i:rosurgical; Mansfield,
MA) can be placed afilrroscopically without an
accessory incision and avoids the technical dif-
ficulty associated rvith afthroscopic knot tying.
Initially, nretallic irntrrlants rvere chosen to
achieve the neccssary l;oft tissue to bone fixa-
tion arlhroscopically. This intervention in-
cluded the use of scre:rvs, staples, pins, and
other devices. Horvever, conrplications arose irr
the form of loosening, migration, breakage,
joint irnpingenrent. artic:ular cartilage danrage,
and incidence of pain c:aused by the implant.
Reports of recun'ence of instability after arthro-
scopic stapling rangcd between 3Vo and33Vo.l
Poor positioning and subsequent ntovement
and fatigue failure of the metallic staple werc
responsible for the high rates of failures with
this device. It is this parlicular complication
that provided the inrpetur; to design biodegrad-
able fixation devices for orthopaedic proce-
dures on the shoulder.l2.23

Transglenoid sutures seemingly provided
an attraclive alternative to leaving a perma-
nent device in the sltoulder. However, the
technique initially requin:d an accessory pos-
terior incision and canied an associated risk of
neurovascular injury.lo.:0 In addition, the pro-
cedure bears a risk of arti<:ular cartilage injury
because of transscapular clril l ing. Failure rates
of transglenoid suture repair have been re-
ported betneen }Vo and 44Vo.7 O'Neil2o re-
cently reported his expe.rience with arthro-
scopic Bankart repair using a transglenoid
technique in which suture l<nots were tied pos-
teriorly on the scapular neck and not through
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a separate incision. All patients rvho were
treated had recurrent, unidirectional, anterior
instability with an isolated detachment of the
labrum. Six patients had a bony Bankart le-
sion, which was associated with a decreased
ROM and strength at a mean of 52 months
postoperatively. Ninety-five percent of pa-
tients reported a favorable outcome, and trvo
patients who had an American Shoulder and
Elbow Surgeons score less than 80 putiigi--
pated in contact football and had reported
episodes of subluxation.

The arthroscopic staple and the trans_ele-
noid suture technique lacked the properties to
provide minimally invasive, yet adequate
strength to oppose soft tissue to bone. A new
device designed for the specific purpose of
l imiting morbidity was needed. ThiJ device
hopefully would provide a similar bioabsorp-
tive profi le to that of healing tissue. As the in-
jured tissue reestablished the inte-erity of its
bone interface, it gradually would be absorbed
whi le s imultaneously decl in ing in f ixat ion
strength in an inverse proportion. This would
limit the complications inherent with the per-
manence of the metall ic irnplant.

Science of the Bioabsorbable Suretac
Device

Thc Suretac fixation device was clesigned to
provide an adequate intervention to address
anterior shoulder instabil ity ancl to overcome
the shortcomings of previous modalit ies. The
four primary init ial objectives o[ the implant,
as outl ined by Speer and Warren2e included:
(l) adeqLrate, init ial t issue to bone fixation
strength; (2) a bioabsorption profi le that mir-
rors the healing response, providing adequate,
clynamic Iixation srrength; (3) a bioabsoqption
profile that would not abate the return of mo-
tion in the joint; and (4) a bioabsorbable mare-
rial that is metabolized via normal bodv func-
tions without having any pyro-uenic, aniigenic,
carcinogenic, mutagenic, or other toxic prop-
erties.

Polyglyconate was the material found to
itullcrc most closely to these strin-sent inclu-
stott criteria. It is a copolymer made up of

trimethylene carbonate and 
-elycolic 

acid in a
reaction init iated b1'diethylene 

-elycol 
and cat-

alyzed by stannous chloride dihydrate. The
chemical formr,rla is indicated below with a ra-
tio approximately 67.5 X and 32.5 Y.

(cH,coocH,coo)x
Gllcol ide Moiety

(cH,cH,cH,ocoo)Y
Trimet rylene Carbonate Moiety

The compound is metabolized by hydroly-
sis and its byproducts are excreted through
lormal biologic path*'ays. It is essential to
keep the Suretac device dry ancl sealed unti l
surgery, becaur;e exposure to humidified air
nray begin the h1'drolysis process.

The device loses Z of its strength each
rveek, unti l 4 rve,eks *'hen the device no longer
plays a mechanical role (Fig l). The tack has
a mean bending stren-gth of 23.6 kg at its in-
sertion, I 1.6 k-e at 2 w'eeks, 1.2 kg at 3 weeks,
0 at 4 weeks, arrd 0.0 at 6 weeks. The rate of
loss was approximately 4. I3 kg/week, reach-
ing 0.0 at 4 u'eeks.le The Suretac is a cannu-
lated tack made of the same material as Maxon
slrtures (Davis ,k Geck, Danbury, CT). The
head diameter is 6.5 mm; the modified Suretac
II has a spiked ht:ad undersurface that is 8 mm
in diameter (Fig 2). The flat head of the origi-
nal Suretac allon's the device to capture soft
t issue and oppose it to bone as it is being in-
serted. Concentric ribs along the shaft of Sure-
tac improve its ult imate pullout strength,
which is 100 N at insertion.

The Suretac prorides one point of f ixation
between soft t issue and the glenoid margin,

'uvhich compromises the surgeon's abil ity to
use the device to retension the inferior gleno-
humeral l igamen: and capsule. A robust and
healthy capsulolabral complex is an anatomic
necessity to use the Suretac successfully.
Comparison of fiLilure strengths between de-
vices used for arthroscopic Bankart repair
showed that the Suretac had the lowest init ial
pullout stren-eth vrhen compared with staples
and sutures.lT'22 g,'r l. motion after Bankart re-
pirirs usin-e the Suretac has been associated
rvith earlv failure. and motion is restricted for
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z[ weeks altel the plocedure at the authors' in-
st i tut ion.  However.  in a pi lot  study, the Sure-
tac rnediated l ixation was stronger than the
staple and ren.lained so fbr the duration of the

FiE 2. The Suretac device has either a flat or
spiked head to grab soft t issues. The head diam-
eter is 6.5 mm for the flat head, and is 8 mm for
the spiked Suretac l l. (Reprinted with permission
frorn Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA.)

Fig 1. Side pull strength of the
bioabsorbable Suretac as a func-
tion of t ime as compared with a
metal staple. (Reproduced with
permission from KP Speer, RF
Warre'n: Arthroscopic Shoulder
Stabil ization: A Role for Bio-
degradable Materials. Clin Orthop
291:6,2-74, 1993.)

lO-week study.zl Ahhough the nretal staple
seemed to hinder repair libers from reestab-
lishing the soft tissue osseous connection, the
Suletac provided no such limitations. The
Suretac may take as Inany as 6 rnonths to be
absorbed completely by the body.

Suture anchors, although technically chal-
Ienging, recently have provided a means of ad-
equate tissue fixation 'with minimal risk of in-
jury to surrounding soft tissue structures.36
However, Shea et al27 reported that the f,ailures
of suture and staple tr:chniques were signifi-
cantly lower in those vrith intact labrum-bone
complexes.

Surgical lndications: Suretac

Currently, the authors use the Suretac biodegrad-
able device for patients with a Bankart lesion,

'Type II superior labrunr anterior and postedor
(SLAP) Iesion, or posterior labral separation (Fig
3).34 The quality of the tissue must be adequate
to allow the Suretac devir:e to hold. Capsular lax-
ity, if present, should be treated with other surgi-
cal options. Capsular ladty must be addressed
either with a superior sh,ift, thermal capsulorra-
phy, or capsular plication. Patients with multidi-
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Fig 3. Photograph of Suretac l l device. Concen-
tric ribs along the shaft of Surelac improve its ul-
t imate pullout strength. (Reprinted with permis-
sion from Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA.)

, -. t ional instabil ity are treatecl rvith an open cap-
sular shift. The technical aspect of this are sinri-
Iar to usinc anchors in thtrt capsular t issue may
be tensionc.d appropriately. Anchors, similar to
the Surctac. slroulcl be place-cl as low as 4 or 5
o'clock on a right shoulcler'. Placement of the
Surctac and conventional anchors nrust be di-
rect ly at  thc art icular rr rargin to avoid fa i lure of
thc rcpair. Bccause of the heacl on a Suretac.
l i re holc is dr i l led s l ight ly more rncdial ly for  an
tnchor.

Rehabil itation

Protection of the repairecl capsulolabral con-
struct is requircd to avoid recurence of insta-
bi l i ty  dur in-e the in i t ia l  heal ing per iod.  A per iod
of 4 weeks rvith the shoulder in a sling is im-
portant. Durin_q this period. pendulum exer-
ciscs are allorved. At 4 rveeks. the sling is aban-
donecl, and active motion is init iated uncler the
supervision of a physical therapist. Theraband
is usecl to achieve external ancl internal rota-
tion. rvhich is begun 4 u'eeks after surgery. 81'
',Veek 6, cxtelnal rotation art 90" is init iatecl
anrl progressed to a full ROM trs tolerated.
Weightl i l ' t ing inclucling foru ard flexion of the

shoulder is allowed at Week 6, and bench
pressin-q may be begun at approximately
Weeks 8 to 10. lfhe authors do not allow over-
head military presses in patients treated with
either arthroscopic or open techniques. Sports
usually are resunred by 4 months after surgery.

Using a more refined approach, the authors
have found that .Bankart lesions repaired with

. the Suretac device, wil l heal as readily as Type
II SLAP lesions and posterior labral detach-
ments that are re;raired with the Suretac.

Complications of the Suretac Device

Recently, Burkart et al-i reported on four cases
of synovitis caused by the Suretac device.
Each case of sync,vit is u'as associated with re-
currence of shoulder instabil ity and failure of
the implant. Three of these cases rvere SLAP
repairs u'hereas the fourth was an arthroscopic
Bankart repair. All four patients complatined
of shoulder pain pre5lqpgratively. All four pa-
tients had an incre;rse in C-reactive protein and
an elevated erythrrrcyte sedimentation rate. In
addition. subsequrlnt arthroscopy revealed a
nrassive synovi t is  wi th intraart icular ef fusion
in all four patients. In three of the patients, the
Suretac rvas broken at the head-neck jr-rnction

of the device and loose fragn-rents had fallen
into the jo int  cavi ly.  Bacter ia l  ctr l tures in al l
four prtients were negative. Histologic evalu-
at ion revealed a mrrssive inf i l t rat ion oI  phago-
c1' t ic  cel ls includini l  nrul t inucleated giant cel ls
and histiocytes. Burkart ancl colleaguess ob-
served that the Surotac nray be prone to early
failure particularly with SLAP tears because
of its degradabil it l '  profi le. The current au-
thors also had several ciises of synovitis asso-
ciated with placenre:nt of a Suretac for gleno-
humeral instabil ity (Fig a). In each case, the
patient presented with a diffuse loss of motion
and shoulder pain alter their index procedure.
S1'mptorns rvere relieved after arthroscopic
debridement and syrtovectomy.

In the series of Burkhart et al-j three of l8

patients (22Vo) with IiLAP lesion repairs using

the Suretac had foreign body reactions. Other

studies have shown si,unificantly lower com-

plication rates with ,greater statistical power.

!
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Fig 4A-B- (A) sagittal oblique and (B) axial MRI scan of a patient rvho had synovitis develop fromplacement of the suretac device 3 weeks after arthroscopic repair of a l3ankart te6ion. rne gror"!r"no-humeral joint effusion with particulate debris can be seen on ihe sagit.:al and axial views.

Fig 5. Medial p
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who underwent ,
anterior shoulder
metal anchors wr
to the glenoid
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Segmuller et alla reported three of 7l cases
(4.2Vo) that showed an adverse reaction to lhe
Suretac at a second arthroscopy. Eclwarclss re-
ported sinr i lar  I incl ings indicat ing that f , ive of
100 patients (57c) rvho rvere treated with thc
Suretac device had an adverse reaction to the
polyglyconate irrrplant. Three of the reported
five failures (60Vo) were in parients who had
SLAP repairs. It u,irs postulated that the early
motion played a rcle in failure of the device.-s
The current authors recornmend 4 weeks of
immobi l izat ion wi t l r  the shoulder in a s l ine
with dai ly pendulunr exerciscs wherr  the Surel
tac is used to repair a SLAP lesion. In a stuclv
by Pagnani  and Warrenl l  l9 of  22 nat ients
(86Vo) treated with the Suretac device for
SLAP lesions reported results of satisfactory
or better with rhe pr.oceclur.e. In addition. g6%
presented with no or ntinintal loss of r.r.rotion
postoperatively. Ninety-one percent of the pa_
tients reported a significant improvement i i i
pain after the procedur.e. None of the patients
presented with Suretac syrrovi t is .

Wamer et al32 selected a cohort of patients
specifically with arthroscopic Bankar-t repairs.
Only two of l5 patients with recunent insta-
bil i ty after artltroscopic Bankart repairs with
the Suretac device had residual  polyglyconate

tarrce of portal

polynrer debris :;urrounclcd by a hisriocytic in- ;:;f;llJnffil
f i l t rate.  Such a l inding could conrr ibute ro pr.eyiJusly. : r . : . r
chronic inf la lnrnat ion at  the s i te of  repair  more Resch and col l t
than 6 nronlhs al'tcr the init ial proceclur.s..r2 of a low ante ri(

Warnerand a:;sociatcs.l l nrade sevcr.al teclr_ scapularis to lt
nical observatio:rs regardin-e their use of thc glenoid. The au
Suretac in a cacj'aver lnodel. wlrich was ern- to be rvar.y of ;-bedded in a c lear polyrner.  They crcared a dis-  nt ip i r la l ly  nredi
crete Bankart les;ion arthrosco'ically in eight glenoid, ivhich
shoulders fiortr cadavers and then repaired thc Medial placenr,
lesions using the Suretac. The specinrel.ls were choring deyice
dissected to reve:al placenrent of the Suretac a nonanatoltric
relative to the articular rnargin and scapular sponsible forcl,
neck. They observed four consistent techrrical gi.,.,olrunr".nl i
errors in their repair of the Bankart lesion: ( I ) Other causef
inadequate abrasion of the anterior ancl infe_ aclequate nunrl
rior juxtaarticular scapular neck; (2) inade_ lique, chondral
quate superiol- and medial shift of the inferior huneral head. d
glenohumeral l igament before placemenr of u,f. lu"t",rJii
the lowest Suretitc; (3) rnedial placernent of , io, 

-ef.nofru,rr"the Suretac relative to the articular rnar.gin (Fi,g dure. ancl failLr:
5); and (4) insufficient capture and compres_ conservatiye rel
s ion ofcapsular t issue by the Suretac device.

. 
Warner et al32 reported techrrical diff iculty Suretac: Surgi

in their abil ity to adequately abrade the an- As outl ined in tl
teroinferior scapurlar neck inferior to the 4 Suretac can be p
o'clock positio' on a right shourder through a parient in eitht
superoanterior afthroscopic portal. Tlre impor_ decubitus positi
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ers ancl then repaired the
:tac. The specimens r.r,ere

'Iacernent of the Suretac
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tour consistent techn ical
r f  the Bankart  lesion: (  l )
of  the anter ior  and i r r fe-
apularr neck; (2) inacle-
cclial shift of the inferior
'nt before placement of

-1) medial placement of
the art icular margin (Fig
nt capture and compres-
: by the Suretac device.
rrted technical cliff i  culty
cquately abracle the an-
neck inferior to the 4
r ight  shoulder through a
.conic portal. The impor'

Fig 5. Medial placement of the
Suretac or any anchoring device
will repair a Bankart lesion at a
nonanatomic site and wil l be di-
rectly responsible for clinical fail-
ure and recurrence of gleno-
humeral instability. In this patient,
who underwent an open revision
anterior shoulder stabil ization. the
metal anchors were placed medial
to the glenoid articular margin
(medial to the forceps). The pa-
tient had an atraumatic recurrence
develop within 1 year of the index
procedure.

tance of  portal  p lacement and the abi l i ty  to
rc'ach the anteroinferior ntargin of the 

-clenoidilr, 'ou_th an anterior portal has bcen acldressed
pleviously.2r '2-r '33 To avoid t l r is  d i f l icul ty,
Resch and colleagues2s recornnrenclecl the usc
of a lorv anterior portal that travcrses the sub-
scapularis to reach the inferior lrrargin of thc
glenoid. The authors car.rt ion the artlrroscopist
to be wary of placenrent of the Surctac even
minimal ly nredial  to the art icular ntargin of  the
glcnoid,  which only wi l l  y ic ld part ia l  heal in_r.
Nlcclial placement of the Suretac or any an-
chor ing device wi l l  repair  a Bankart  lesion at
i l  nonanatomic s i te and wi l l  be direct ly re-
sponsible for clinical failLrre ancl recLrmence of
glenohumeral  instabi l i ty  (Fig 5).

Other causes of  compl icat ions include in-
aclequate numbers of Surettrcs, poor tech-
nic lue,  chondral  in jur ies,  i r lp ingement of  the
humeral head, destruction of the sofi t issue. in-
adecluate mobil ization of the labrum and infe-
rior glenohumeral l i_gament cluring the proce-
dure, and failure to follow an appropriately
con servat i ve rehabi I itat ion protocsl. 7. I ' l . l-s

Sulctac: Surgical Technique
As out l ined in the procluct  technic lue guic le.  the
)tlt 'L'tac can be placed arthroscopically r,r, ith rhe
l)rttrcnt in either the beach chair or lateral
tlccubitus position.-rl The current authors clo

shoulder arthroscopy ri ' i th the patient in the
beach chair position. Proper placcrttent of the
Suretac should follo*' a step-wise progression:
( l) glenoid sit,r preparation: Thc anterior gle-
noicl nrargin (irnnrediately acljacent to the gle-

noicl articular <:arti lage) shoulcl bc debrided of
any soft t issucs. ancl a blcetl ing anterior margin
is prcparccl to pronrotL- sofi t issuc hcalin-g to the
rnargin;(2) dr i l l  hole pl i tcernct t t :  l t  is  intportant
for the surgeon to bc arvarc that  there is a
tenclency fbr thc clri l l  to sliclc rrreclially alon-e
the antcrior gle:noicl nc-ck: a 7-rttnt catrnttla is
plircecl into the joint to allow passa-ee of the
Suretac inscrt icn instruntc-ntat ion (Fig 6.4);  the
SLrretac dri l l . 

-euide 
u'ire, ancl dli l l  hanclle are

placed a-sainst  thc ' labrunt and capsule and then
advanced int<l the glenoid at the articLrlar mar-

-ein 
(Fi-q 68). ancl it is inrportant to insert the

gLride wire and clri l l  at an oblique an-cle to avoid
penetrating the 

-elenoid 
articulirr carti lage; (3)

Sr.rretac placemi:nt: The inf-erior Suretac should
be placecl first: ttte Suretac is placccl over a guide

ri ire after the dril l  has be-en rettrovecl (FiS 7).

Outcomes Evaluation of the Suretac
Device

The success of lhe arthroscopic Blnkart pro-

cedure has been marrecl by high failure rates,

defined as the presence of recurrent instabil-
i t1 ' .6 ' t t ' t - r  Age, fo l lo*ed by act iv i t l '  level ,  are

E.
F
T
ar'
F
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Fig 64-8. (A) The Suretac insertion instrumentation is brought into the joint through a 7-mm cannuta.
Care must be taken to avoid medial sliding of the guide pin during insertion. The ingle of the glenoid
neck, as s;een in this axial drawing, predisposes the pin to slide medially, away from the glenoid artic-
ular margin. (B) The Suretac dril l , guide wire, and dril l  handle are placed against the labrum ano cap-
sule and then advanced into the glenoid at the articular margin. The dril l  is inserted to the depth of the
actual Suretac implant. The dril l  should be removed, while keeping the guide pin in the glenoid.
(Reprinted with permission from Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA).

Fig.7A-B- (A) The cannulated Suretac bioabsorbable device is inserted over the guidia wire. The head
of the device should oppose the capsulolabral complex to the articular margin oT ther glenoid. (B) In-
traarticular vie_w of glenohumeral joint after proper piacement of Suretac devr-ces. (Repiinted with per-
mission from Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA).'
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the two primary predictors of recurrence after
stabil ization procedures of the shoulder.ls
There is an inverse correlation between age
and the incidence ofrecunence. The high fail-
ure rate of all arthroscopic Bankart repairs
seems to be attributable to patient selection
rather than the bioabsorbable device. Failure
rates can be minimized by selectirrg patients
with anterior shoulder instabil ity attributable
to an acute, traurnatic event where the patient
has a discrete Bankart lesion and a well-de-
', ' l loped inferior glenohumeral l igantent.

Most recently, Cole and associatesT evalu-
ated 59 of 63 consecutive patients who under-
rvent either arthroscopic (Suretac) or open re-
pair of a Bankart lesion. Patients included in
the study wcre not randonrized, and all had
traurnatic instabil ity. Patients were divided
into trvo treatntent groups based on their ex-
arnination under ernesthesia and disorder iden-
I ' l ied at  surgery.  Pat ients in Group I  (N :  39)
rr . rd only anter ior  instabi l i ty  wi th a Bankart  le-
sion during exantination under anesthesia and
the lesions were repaircd arthroscopically
with a Suretac. Patients in Group II (N : 24)
had anter ior  and infer io l  instabi l i ty  dur ing ex-
arnination under ancsthesia, ancl were treated
with an open capsular shi f t .  Cl in ical  fa i lure
rvas dc-fincd as recurrent dislocation, subluxa-
t ion,  or  presence ofapprehension dur ing phys-
ical  exanr inat ion.  There was no signi f icant di f ' -
f 'crence between groups regarding incidence
of failure or any other measured parameter.
Trventy-four percent of patients in Group I ancl
l87o of patients in Group II had an unsatisfac-
tory outconte. Good to excellent results were
observed in84Vo and 9l7o of Groups I and II
patients, respectively. Patients in Group II had
a significant loss of forrvard elevation com-
pared with patients in Group I. Seventy-five
percent of patients in both groups returned to
their previous level of activity. AII cases of re-
current instabil ity were associated with a fall
or event during contact sports rvithin the first
2 years postoperatively.

The atrthors evaluated 52 patients rvith
cl t ronic.  anter ior  instabi l i ty  of  the shoulder;49
of ' -5r  pat icnrs had instabi l i t l ,  <Jcvelop as a re_

sult of a traumatic event. Fifty of 52 patients
had a Bankart lesion.30 At a mean of 42
months postoperatively,T9Vo of patients were
asymplomatic and in 2l%o of patients, the re-
pair was considered a clinical failure. Seven of
the I I failures occurred atraumatically and in
four palients, the repair was considered a clin-
ical failure as a result of a repeat traumatic
event involving contact sports. The results of
the cunent study resulted in the development
of a more focused indication for use of the
Suretac at the authors' institution and a more
sensitiv,: appreciation of subtle capsular laxit l '
that ma)/ be seen in conjunction with a Bankart
lesion. lJse of the Suretac rvas determined to
be an inappropriate indication for patients
with a l lankart lesion who had a significant
capsular injury. The authors observed that use
of the Suretac to address Bankart lesions and
capsular laxity would result in an unaccept-
ably hi,eh rate of clinical f ailures. The Suretac
ideally u,ould be used in patients who suffered
anterior instabil ity as a result of a traumatic
event, arrd in those who had a robust and
rnobile l lankart lesion. Laurencin and col-
lea-9uesl:; reexanrined their arthroscopic
Bankart results w'ith the Suretac fbllorving op-
timized indications and found recurrent insta-
bi l i ty  in l }c/c of  45 pat ients.

Resch et al,2l usin-e an inferior transsub-
scapularis portal to reach the anteroinferior
nrargin of  the 

-s lenoid,  
documented a9Vo re-

currence rate in 98 pat ients using the Suretac.
Of the 318 procedures they did using the
Suretac, no complications were reported. Simi-
lar ly,  Kar lsson and associatesla documented a
l07c recurrence rate in 82 shoulders that un-
derwent arthroscopic Bankart repair rvith the
Suretac in patients with rccurrent, posttrau-
nratic ante:rior shoulder instabil ity. The aver-
age Constant and Rowe score for these pa-
tients at an avera-ge of 2 years postoperativel)'
was 90 points and 93 points, respectively. No
patient had evidence of a loss of motion in an_r'
plane at fc' l lowup. Segmuller et al2a reported
their results in 7l shoulders in which the
Suretac was used. The cohort included pa-
tients with Bankart lesions. SLAP tears. and
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other labral disorders. The recurrence of dis-
location in the 3l patients u,ith anteroinferior
instabi l i ty was 32%.

Future Directions

The Suretac repl'esents the first generation of
bioabsorbable transfixing devices. The future
of the Suretac will be detemined by clinicalrc-
sults from arthroscopic labral repairs and by
complications associated r"'ith use of the de-
vice. Tecltnically, suture anchors are more dif-
ficult to place than implants such as the Sure-
tac. For this reason sorne clinicians may find
the Suretac an appealing altenrative.T'10'l l.l3'37

However, in the patient with a disclete Bankart
lesion witlrout capsular laxity, rnultiple Sure-
tacs alone can be placed with good results.

The authors lrirve successfully used bio-
degradable anclrors with sutures for several
years to addrcss capsular laxity tlrat often is
present in conjunction with Bankart lesiorrs.
The authors routinely conrbine Suretac use for
Bankaut repair with thennal capsulomaphy to
address tltis capsular corlrponent. This tech-
nique, although preliminary, nray be an effec-
tive means of surgically treating capsular lax-
ity. Currently, design changes are being
considered to provide altered angles of the de-
vice for the head to nratch the slenoid.
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